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COTTAGE IN WEST END BURNS

Property of JCulley Occupied by W

Tatum Dangerous Blue

The cottage just east of OConnell A

Cos stow in the West End was de
atroyed by tiro last Wednesday morn
ing about 1i0 oclock Mr and Mrs
Weaver Tatuuj who occupied the

cottage were awakenea by the smoke
and had just time to escape Whoa
Mr Tatum who got out last left the
onrninc building the flames were
lapping about the door

When neighbors arrived it was seen

that till cottage could not bo saved
nor any of the contents and attention
was turned to surromiding property
TherA was a brisk wind blowing and
burning shingles wore lifted high In

the air and scattered within a radius
of several blocks Owing to the rain
the day before and the heavy frost
no other buildings were ignited
Many persons have expressed the opin ¬

ion that a large section of thti west

end of the city would have been blun ¬

ted Iif it hal not been for these favcr
Iible conditions

The fire started in II room whoro

there was a stove and it is thought
that it caught from tho heat or

parKS from the stove
Tho cottage was one ot the protti

st ic the West End It was the pro-

perty
¬

of Joseph Culley ot Irvington
vrio had 400 insurance Mr Tatniu
rud 8UO insurance on his furniture

A Disastrous Calamity

It in ft disastrous calamity when you

to soar health because indigestion
constipation have mopped it away

ouipt relief can be had in Dr Kings
Xw Life Pills They build up your
iigestiv + organs and Inn hondnoh-
elial 98s frolic constipation etc

uarateod at Short Haynes drug
tore 33-

1Hendersons Mayor is to
Fore With Another Gem

Mayor F lL Powell of Henderson
whose Thanksgiving proclamations
ne always coached in language unline
tout generally employed has just pre-

pared his message of goof will for thi-
syr Sometimes he indulges ill-

poetnsowett met only in fervid prosy
This time he uses a little of both
rs follows

A chumming custom which hath
taecoire with us a sacred law prompts
me to appoint Thursday November

J 1UW a day of thanksgiving and
prayer in our mnmolpality Let us

praise the Lord in His holy Temple

fur the mauitold mercies He mith

inanifehtel unto our poor and pions-

P ople Thanks Ina unto tho Almighty
masuiuuh as He hatn spared so many
miserable sinoeis fie it proclaimed
iity croakers an not so common
as nights starry candles iin a cloud ¬

Iless sky Heaven bless ttime banning
booster and Keep ns from Kicking the
nervy knocker Thuuk Godno guilty
grwdy grafters grow en the ground
of Greater Hendeison We still live
to love lbeautiful hubs sing sweet
songs paint pure pictures and do
divine deeds

How becoming to the good nwu are
the jewels of mercy and charity Never
since the stars first sued then stainless
twinkles over a sinful world have we
been blessed with such a copious crow

of olevor capable mind confident can ¬

didate Lord have muivy 1111 our
ollloe seektrs Strew with sugar plums
ynnllowers sad torget menots the
nath of th IH IIIK IUIII of patriot who
pray and pull with all thir pwer
for progress aill pr1 rib Ineligible

by law for n second term soon will
your humblo servant shuffle off the
Mayors mantle This ia my last
municipal proclamation Road it in
sad silence ltry the blazing fireside

of your own sweet home Hunker for
the light of old Powells sunshine as
you see him serenely subside Editors
of newspapers who havo published
my official documents and written of
me so many kind words will always
bold in my poor heart a place loyal

and lasting an tho love I bear the
little children of my native town

HeroH a sigh for those who love me
And a smile for thoso who hate

And whatever skis above me
Heres a heart for every fate
Whilst the winds of October are

singing a sad song and scattering
yelllowtiuted leaves around me as
the sun with shining splendor states
to rest and sends back kisses to the
silvery river I bid you a long last
fond farewell-

Witness my hand this 29th of Octo ¬

ber ICO1

J H Powell Mayor
Of the City of Henderson Ky

Do the right thing if you have Nasal
Catarrh Get Elys Cream Balm at
once Dont touch the catarrh powders
and snuffs for the contain cocaine
Elys Cream Balm leleases the secro ¬

tions that inflame thenaeal passages
and the throat whereas common lire ¬

medies made with mercury merely
drive them out and leave you no better
thrill your were In a word Elys
Cream Balm is a real cure not a de ¬

lusion All druggists flOc or walled
by Ely Bros rill Warren Street Now
York

BAPTIST CHURCH DEDICATED

New Building Takes Place of the One

Burned at Cave Spring

Tarfork correspondent
Sunday moving October SO was

not an ideal one but tho people from
pvery direction gathered to the dedica-

tion

¬

of Cave Spring Baptist church
Rev Jas Brlstow of Fordsvillo

delivered an interesting sermon In the
morning and one at 8 oclock in the
afternoon When he appealed to the
people for aid they responded liberally
and the debt of 150 was liquidated

The church was well filled and a

large crowd stood outside who could
not gain entrance An abundance of
dinner was served on till ground and
the best of order prevailed throughout
the dayServices closed with the usual
dedicatory prayer by Rev Clms

StoneOn
April 27 ISSti Cave Spring

church was organized by Rev Win

Biuner then of Hancock county now
of Meade with fifteen charter mem ¬

I

bers at the old Ryan schoolhouse In
a short tune a church was erected

lit being dedicated October 2 1iHSTTlio
membership grew and the church
flourished tor a time In the spring
of IiUl it was destroyed liy fire Some
of the members moved away some
riied mind now there isi H membership
of about thirtylive

The above item was prepared for
lust weeks issue of the News and
would hove been published if it hud

not been for the fact that there iis no

Sunday until at Tarfork and it takes
two days for mailI to come to
Uovel port it not reaching the News
in time a s rvic which should cor
tainlv Ix improved in a county like
Breckenridge

10 not bd deceived by ilnnii toilet ts

TheInamet

I

worst forma will son pass away if you
I

will apply DfWitts Witrb HHel Salve
night aiull morning nest for Cut

I Burns Boils Tetter Eieiua etc told
by all Druggists

BMy a Good Overcoat and
Save Doctor Bills

p

Protect yourself against the cold raw winteryweather
A heavy warm overcoat that will keep out the coldand

retain the normal body heat is the surest precaution against
Pneumonia Catarrh and other winter illnessesIThats how the servicahle moderatepriced

Kaufman Garment
will mean economy in doctor bills as well as a saving on clothes

moneyThe
servicable Belted Overcoat shown here will be a good in¬

vestment to guard against sickness Jt is warm stylish handtailored
throughout We have them in every nobby popular pattern

All gradesallstylesall sizes

Only 1200 to 2250
Your exact fit and most becoming style is here ready to put on

A renter ScoBndrelI
A fii iiuiis master of Trinity college

Cambridge had been a friend in carllci
days of one Jemmy Gordon a solicitor
Cut Jemmy went to the bad was
struck off the rolls nUll lived frog
what ho could get from old acquaint
antis One day he met the roaster

1111111
sked for a shilling

Jordou thundered the master il
rou could show me n greater scoundrel
thou yourself I would give you half n

crown And he stalked stlllly away
lo his rooms In half an hours time
the butler announced that Mr POll
pous the esquire handle wished to sor
the master Now till master hadm1

special detestation of the bejvlle who
when admitted and curtly nsked what
he wanted replied

Mr fiordon Informed mo that you
desired to see

Said till IIICIan ass of yowl
In ten minutes tilde the butler came

again grinning and said
Mr Jemmy Gordon has called and

says you owe him half u crown sir
Newcastle Chronicle

A Last CiiMtoni
Among the lost customs of merry

England Is that of the milkmaids pro
cession It was a May day observ
ance lime manner of their going was
as follows They borrowed a great
quantity of sliver plate not sham
plate real gold plate dishes butter
boats cream Jugs tankards etc They
built up the plate round an obelisk
crowning the wjiole with a lten urn
They arranged the most showy flowers
of the season between and about the
silver

This obelisk was carried by ttwo
chairmen In gold laced huts maid for
lowed by a troop of handsome milk ¬

maids dressed In plum and blue gowns
drawn through the pocket holes

whatever that means with high heeled
shoes mob caps lappets of lace on
their shoulders nosegays In their bos ¬

oms mind tint Wellington huts cov ¬

ered with ribbons A fiddler went
first In a sky blue coat and lint adorned
with ribbons Tile procession stopped
before the doors of the customers and
the milkmaids danced London Queen

Tin Mn H

The mace was originally a potent
weapon of offense originating doubt ¬

less in that earliest and most common
weapon the wooden club It was an
essential port of a knights uecontor
monr being useful nt close quartets
For ready convenience it was hung
his saddlebow Says au ancient litI

And with hits henvy masc of slelo
Then he Rave the kylng his dole

The besaguo and bastou were varied
forms of the mace the mace used on
horseback was a small weapon usual-
ly

¬

I of steel That used on foot was
much longer timid commonly of wood
with head armed with Iron rings tumid

spikes It was carried by till escort
of magistrates and others as a ready
protection against violence As sole ¬

ty quieted down and Its original use
fell Into abeyance the thing assumed
the ornninontal appearance It now has
It IKIXV being carried In a more honor-
ary

¬

form Notes mud Queries

Counterfeiting The Genuine

Foley Co Chicago originated
Honey und Tar as a throat mind lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit maid popularity of Foleys
Honey and Tar many imitations are
offered for the genuine Ask for

oleys Honey anti Tar and refuse
my substitute offered as no other
reparation will give the same sat
faction It is mildly laxative It
contains no opiates and is safest lot

hildron and delicate persons For
sale by A It Fisher

A MiillHiiiiillrnI I iwrullyI-
Ioxv is this from an expert no

militantI

le love
lim 100 = 0

By axiom 1 things equal to the saute
thing mire quid to each other hence

equals 100100
11010 each side of the equation by

mud the result Is 1 equals 10
Figures will lie even womens New
York Press

fur
C opyrlght 190508

F FRAIZEChu an Bros

Outfitters for lien Women and Children

I

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
I

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills

r BORMAN MYRTLE MILLS fiJ
Every mother possesses information

which is of vital interest to her young

daughterToo
this is never imparted or Iis

withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the growing girl through liei
iignorance of natures mysterious am
wonderful laws and penalties

Girls oversensitiveness and modest
often puzzle their mothers und bulllt
physicians as they so often wlthholt
their confidence from their mother
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period

When a girls thoughts become slug
gIsh with headache dizziness or a dis-
position to sleep pains in back or lows
limbs eyes dim desire for solitude
when she is a mystery to herself am
friends her mother should come to hci
aid and remember that Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for th<

coming change and start the menstrua
period In a young girls lifo without
pain or irregularities

Hundreds of letters from young girls
and from mothers expressing then
gratitude for what Lydia E 1iiilclmmi
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them have been received by till
Lydia E Piukham Medicine Co at
Lynn Muss

Miss Mills has written the two fol
lowing letters to Mrs PSnkhara which
will be read with Interest
Dear Mrs rinkhnni First LetterdepresstshliavoI

Lydia E Pinkllams Vegetable Co

Meade County
Messenger

Mrs Uluvie Wrather ot Irvington
was time guest ot Mr and Mrs Ueorg
Wrather near Pleasant trove lust
week

lim Bramlett of Irviugton was iIn
Ekron last week with a view to makini
a bid on the new bank building Mr
Bramiett is well known here and IS

quite a popular contractor
Miss Minnie Woolfolk onteriainei

a number of young friends Sunday at

her beautiful home Meade Springs
near here among the number being
Misses Lizzie Harrington timid Lila
Owings and Messrs Vivian Pierci
and Oscar Uictcev of Clovcrport

On Saturday evening at half pas
eight oclock Ben J Carrico Sr
died at his home near Ekion after 1
short but painful illness AH neighbor
and friend ho WitH one in sunshine 01

shadow prosperity or adversity Am-

a mean he commanded tho respect of
all who knew him In his death thi
community has sustained an iirepar
able loss One ot Meade countys noole
est mind grandest men has gone to his
reward

stoup
A reliable medicine and one that

should always be kept in the hone lot
immediate use Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will prevent the attack IIf
given as soon as tho child becomes
hoarseor even after the croupy cough
appears For sale by Short K Haynes
Clover jiort-

tI i+ anagi
There are tuu peculiarities slant

champagne drinking which tire vapabh
of explanation The one Is time rapidity
with which the wlue exhilarates not
withstanding the HiiiiiH proportion of
alcohol It contains This Is due to the
carbonic acid gas evolved which is In ¬

haled willie drinking for It Is the prop-

erty
¬

of this gas to expedite the action
of anything with which It is associated
It Is estimated that one glass of cham ¬

pagne Is equal in effect to two glasses
of still wine of the same strength and
Is more rapid In action The other pc
cullarlty Is the sort of lethargy or
deadness which follows after excessive
champagne drinking This is analogous
to the stupor produced by carbonic acid
guts but it Is assisted and Intensified
by the excess of sugar deranging the
stomach Tho undigested sugar turns
Into acid and thus It is that too much
champagne Is apt to produce dyspep-
sia

¬

Building Dredge Boat

The government Is building a 00

000 dredge boat to be used between
Louisville and Cairo In cutting out
the shallow channels

OASXOBXa
Bun theIlia Kind You Have Alwzys Bought

Blgniitv
of GL

ache nndns I have heard that you can Ilve
helpful advice to girls in my condition Il1n
writing youMyrtle Mills Oquawka III
Dear Muss Pinkbam Second Letter

It It is with tho feeling of utmost gratitude
that I write to you to tell you what you
valuable medicine tens done for me When I
wrote you in regard to my condition I hnd
consulted several doctors but they failed to
understand my case mill I dill not receiv
any benefit from theIr treatment I follower
your advice and took Lydia K 1inkbam
Vegetable Compound aim am now health
and well and all tho distressing symptom
which I had at that time have dlsappeared
Myrtle Mills Oquawka 111

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mrs
Finkham as follows
Dear Mrs Pinkhnni

Hcforo tnkin Lydia E Pinkbani I Vega
tablo CompoullIY11l monthlies were irregu
Inn and painful and I always had such
dreadful liemlnches

Hut since taking tho Compound my head
aches have entirely loft me my monthliesf ap
regular and I am getting strong anti well I-

nlll telling all nn girl friends whnt E
rinklmins Vegetable ConiK und has lone fo
mneMatilda lioniian Fiiriiiliigton Iowa

If you know of any young girl win
is sick and needs motherly advice asl
her to address Mrs Iinkham at Lynn
Mass mud tell her every detail of her
symptoms and to keep nothing back
She will receive advice absolutely free
from n source that has no rival in the
experience of womans ills and it will iif
followed put her on the right road tota
strong healthy and happy womanhood

Lydia 13 Pinkhams Vegetable Com
pound holds the record for the greatcs
number of cures of female ills of an
medicine that the world has eve
known Why dont you try it V

mpound Makes Sick Women Well

Sniuc AVnrtlN
Spider Is a less nttrnvtivo won

Uitin splnnor but It IIs really tin
till IIII Splthcr the earlier form or
the word stoodt for splnther mean
iimg spinner Ithe disappearance of till

u before till Hi being compensate
for by the loiiKthtMihig of the vowel
just as tooth really represent

toiith There was unit in use it imot Item

word for the creature thatI was ugly
enough lit meaning atlereop whicl
appears in Vycllfs Tlble It Nlgnl

lies pulson Imiich timid IIs still used In
time north of Kiighind and in Antrim
Ireland as an iiiieninplimeutary torn
for a shrewish person lnun alter
cop or IHII a similar use ofcep 111

colt II itiiiKh to mean a spider
comes cobweb

Favored Dy tloti Parties

Republicans and Democrats alum

praise Foleys Honey and Tar Cor

coughs colds anti nil throat and lung
diseases as no other remedy can com-

pare with it It Is safe ana sure F
T mater merchant 171 Main St
Gloucester Mass writesU Foleyj
Honey and Tar cured mo of a very
bad cough which 1 had fo thre
months though othei remedies failet
to benefit ino I can highly recom-

mend it for coughs and colds Foi
sale by A R Fisher

Pumpkin Vine Yields 800 Pounds-
J E Keith has raised in him

garden 800 pounds of potato pump-

kins this fall from one vine Twenty
two ot tho pumpkins matured bofor
trost

In Time of Peace

In the first month of tho Itussian
Japan war we had a striking oxamph
ol the necessity of preparation and the
early advantage of those who so to-

p >cnkuhae shingled their roofs ii
dry weather The virtue of prepara
tion has made history and given to ui
our greatest men The individual as

well us the nation should be prepared
for any emergency Are you prepared
to successfully combat tho first colt
you take A cold can be cured muul
moro quickly when heated as soon as

it has been contracted and before it ham

become settled in the system Chamber
puns Cough Remedy is famous for itt
tunes for colds and it should be k ei
at hand ready for instant ase Fo
sale by Short Haynes Cloverport

CrcNirnt ShapiMl Holl
The little horseshoe shaped rolls tJ

be seen In every bakers shop In tin
world have an Interesting history Ii
1GS7 Vienna wins besieged by th
Turks They were about to cuter tin
town by an underground passage thin
they had lug whoa the bakers win
work all night In order to deliver ho
bread In tne morning gave tho alarm
Tho authorities were so grateful the
allowed them to manufacture n break-

fast roll in the shape of the crescent
moon which is a device of the Turklsl

l banner

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LATHAM MEDICALI INSTITUTE
ELIZABETHTOWN KY

Chronic Diseases treated lhy Harmless
Rational and Satisfying Methods Including
i i PIiiKO JlJUJlfr Medlcnl ElectrIcity Hydroth
erupyosteopnthYIMassage SulurIImerapy

Among time Chronic Diseases treated are
Nasal Catarrh Emir Mouth Throat bronchial
und Lung discuses Constipation Diarrhoea
Indigestion Headache Pills Fistula Kheu
matlsm Neuralgia Diseases of tho nervous
system Asthma Diabetes Neurasthenia
Klscplessncss Stammering St Vitus Dance

heart kidney and1IIralyslsjopllepsyLlvelj Scrotum
Scquelau of ucuto diseases diseases of the
skin and Membranes Ulcers diseases po ¬

culiar to females etc
Superfluous hair and facial blemishes re ¬

moved by Electrolysis

Chintz Royalty
Practical Surveyor

also Notary Public

i can survey your Lands
write your Deeds und take the
acknowledgement at your home
This saves you trouble and cost

Your Patronage Solicited

Address me at

Hardinsburg Ky

StylishComfortable
ComfortableTailor clothes

All the latest patterns for
suits and trousers in high
grade fabrics Clothes made
by modern methods Fit guar ¬

anteed Moderate prices Ex ¬

pert tailors employed-

J II IIUNSCIIE

Casper May L Co Oamieltou Ind

V G BABBA-
GEAttorneyatLaw

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR

Many years experience in set ¬

thng estates All collections reas ¬

onableCloverport
Kentucky

H DeH MOORMAN
Attorney at law-

HARDINSBURO KY

Will practice his profession In all of the
Courts of und IIdJolnlng coun
tIes Special attention given to collecting
road cases mind criminal practice License to
practice In United States District Courts

Office r vet sank of HardlnsburgI

Redwood and cedar shingles
Redwood beveled skiing

Skill sides 20 inches wide and
120 feet lour

No 11 Y P laths Y P flooring
and ceiling

White pine doors fold sash
Prices greatly reduced

Estimates Solicited

Cloverport Planing Mill

r J7
DR R P KEENE m

Representing
TAYLOR KEENE im

I IIDENTISTS
IiIiOF OWENSBOROr illt VIII be in Dr LlRhtfoofs otUco one

ytotilal
tWeekof November 20 next date

r r
For Homeseekers

Cheapest rates yetless than one ¬

way faro for the round trip to points
in the tlQuthwest Go via Memphis
or Cairo and Cotton Belt Route

Dates of cheap rates Oct 3 and I a

Nov 7 and 21 Dec G anti 10 J
Finest time to visit the Southwest

see the crops and locate a home
Write for maps literature lurid

I
cost

I tickets to any point-

L
I 0 SCIIAEFER T P A Cincinnati 0

I EW LaBEAUME GP TA St Louis Mo

Cotton Belt Route

Czar Surrenders

With the throne tottering from un ¬

der him the Czar of Russia has sur-

rendered
¬

to prevent revolution and has
agreed to a cDnstitntional government
The people are to have the right of
suffrage the right to make their own
laws with both freedom of the press
and freedom of speech It is H great

r victory for popular government ana
marks the most important epochs in
the history of Russi-

aSubscribe for toe News +
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